Botswana is rightfully lauded for maintaining 42% of its land base for conservation, and ranking top in the world for effort to conserve megafauna. Yet during the recent preservationist political climate characterized by a hunting moratorium and deterioration of 3 0 2 CBNRM, changes to the national land use map suggest Botswana is losing grip on its lofty status. While conservation attention is turned to elephants and KAZA, discussion about the official dezoning of 8,268 km 2 of free-ranging wildlife estate in the Kalahari ecosystem has been notably absent. Using track-based methods we quantified wildlife populations inhabiting this relinquished wilderness now awaiting imminent conversion to fenced and private livestock 3 5
3 2005) ( Fig. 1) . In significant contrast to the northern and eastern parts of Botswana criss-crossed with veterinary fences which cordon off the Kalahari and severely disrupt wildlife movements beyond (Williamson & Williamson, 1984) , no such barriers to wildlife movement exist within 6 0 the free-ranging Kalahari ecosystem outlined in Figure 1 . Conceivably, a large-bodied animal can move between Two Rivers in the southwest and Kuke corner in the northeast -a straight-line distance approaching 700 kilometres -without encountering hindrance to its travel. This distance is much greater than that over which famed migrations in East Africa, and that recently noted as the "longest in Africa" (Naidoo et al., 2016) occur.
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Not the two parks but the space in between them, referred to as the Schwelle, has long been recognized as the core area for semi-migratory wildlife (DHV, 1980; Bonifica, 1992 ). Yet foundational reports hardly few decades old stressing the importance of these areas to the longterm viability of free-ranging wildlife populations seem to have been quickly forgotten, and Verlinden's (1997) speculative "populations of [free-ranging antelopes] in the southern and 7 0 central Kalahari might become separated when the area occupied by livestock increases . . . between the two areas" uncritically accepted to have taken place already. It is now a well entrenched belief in Botswana that wildlife has lost access to the Schwelle and become largely restricted to protected areas (e.g. Selebatso et al., 2018) .
We suggest Botswana's aerial survey record plays prominent in this jump to conclusions; both its 7 5 inherent limitations, and its interpretation. In the absence of other data, there is an over-reliance on aerial surveys to inform spatial density-distributions of large herbivores. But coverage is poor: 96-97% of the Kalahari landscape is never surveyed. Coarsely-resolved map outputs therefore display many blank pixels deceptively unoccupied by wildlife (Keeping et al., 2018) . The second source of influential data available is telemetry collaring. During the early 1990's, VHF-collared 8 0 wildebeest moved long distances between CKGR and the Schwelle (Bonifica, 1992) . Since then, limited GPS collaring efforts, including the most recent (Selebatso et al., 2018) , have failed to validate trans-Kalahari movements. As a research approach GPS telemetry is practically limited to infinitesimal sample sizes and thus weak population-level inferences (Hebblewhite & Haydon, 2010) , but perhaps the usual precautionary interpretation demanded in such instances is relaxed Tragically, this recent underrating of Kalahari WMAs is now threatening to become a selffulfilling prophecy. Botswana's 2014 hunting moratorium coincided with the first substantial change in WMA boundaries since their inception in 1986. Four long-gazetted WMAs (GH10, GH11, SO2, KW6) comprising 8,268 km 2 were officially dezoned to allow privatized fenced 9 0 livestock expansion ( Fig. 1 ). Although approved on paper, these land use changes have yet to be implemented on the ground. We ground-truthed GH11, SO2 and KW6 at opportunistic periods between 2014-17, conducting track surveys along convenient linear features (infrequently driven sand trails and cutlines) that bisect the affected areas. Two expert local observers seated over the front of a 4x4 vehicle enumerated all large wild herbivore and carnivore track interceptions that 9 5 endured weathering enough to be identifiable, estimated track age to the nearest 24 hr period, and recorded each interception with GPS.
We applied the FMP formula (Stephens et al., 2006) to estimate average wildlife densities from track counts within the dezoned areas. By "average" we imply the estimates are derived from data collected over 2014-17, as opposed to a snapshot in time. The FMP formula describes true 1 0 0 animal density by linking track interceptions (≤ 24 hrs) over a known transect distance to average day range of the population creating the tracks. Empirical day range estimates were available for large carnivores, gemsbok and wildebeest from previous studies (see Keeping 2014) . For species lacking empirical day range data (hartebeest, ostrich, kudu), we used allometrically-derived day ranges and for all species followed the bootstrapping procedures 1 0 5 described in Keeping (2014) to generate density estimates with confidence intervals.
GH10 was not surveyed but we assumed similar wildlife densities in the other dezoned areas and extrapolated population estimates for the total dezoned area. This assumption is fair considering GH10 has similar habitat and edge to GH11, but also potentially conservative given the closer proximity of GH10 to CKGR and lack of linear features for vehicle access. For comparison with 1 1 0 track data, we extracted the most recent aerial survey records from 2012 and 2015 and estimated populations in the dezoned areas using Jolly's method II (ratio method) for unequal-sized sample units (Jolly, 1969) . For comparisons of detections between tracks and aerial survey, we utilized the complete track data set (i.e. tracks that were fresh but also multiple days old), while trackbased density calculations utilized only a subset of those data (i.e. tracks ≤ 24 hrs old). Contrasting the paucity of aerial survey detections, tracks disclosed a more complete picture of wildlife inhabiting the dezoned WMAs (Fig. 1) . We estimated 3,878 large herbivores, the most numerous being disturbance-sensitive gemsbok, and 53 large carnivores, most ranking Vulnerable or worse on the IUCN Red List, occupying the affected areas and thus directly impacted by changing land use (Table 1) . Our estimates fail to account for edge effects that will 1 2 0 extend beyond the dezoned areas after land use changes are implemented. Wildlife densities are already depressed within the dezoned areas due to edge effects from adjacent livestock areas, and these dezoned WMAs presently function as buffers to higher wildlife densities in the core WMAs. In the Kalahari, fenced ranches are not hard boundaries; they tend to be grossly overstocked and owners release cattle into adjacent areas when grazing is depleted inside 1 2 5 (Darkoh & Mbaiwa, 2001) . Thus, once the land use changes are implemented, the area of affected wildlife habitat and numbers of animals impacted will be potentially much greater than presented in Table 1 . Beyond habitat loss and edge effects, the configuration of landscape loss is concerning. The southern and most direct connection (SO2-KW6) between KTP and CKGR will be lost entirely, leaving a single narrowed linkage remaining between the two parks (Fig. 1) . The 1 3 0 GH11 and GH10 dezonings sever a wildebeest migration route along fossil drainages utilized during below average rainfall years (Bonifica, 1992) , undermining recovery of the depressed Kalahari population.
Whilst Botswana's aerial survey reveals valuable insights at the countrywide or regional scale, at the scale of dezoned WMAs it returned too few detections to be very useful. The sampling rate in 1 3 5 the Kalahari is too low (3-4% area coverage), and secondly thresholds of detection from the air may exist at low wildlife densities. Population estimates varied markedly between years due to the stochastic nature of limited sightings (Table 1) . Contrasting the incomplete snapshot provided by direct sightings, the time-integrated nature of track counts ensured high detection rates (i.e. detecting animals that had moved over greater distances than aerial strip widths). Such 1 4 0 data are more informative in two respects: high detection rates improve distribution maps, and larger sample sizes encourage more accurate density estimation. We therefore urge collaboration with expert local trackers to assess wildlife populations in vulnerable habitats in Botswana before decisions to relinquish such habitats for livestock expansion are made. Naidoo, R., Chase, M.J., Beytell, P., Du Preez, P., Landen, K., Stuart-Hill, G., et al. (2016) A newly discovered wildlife migration in Namibia and Botswana is the longest in Africa. Oryx, 50(1), 138-146. transects, but SO2-KW6 differ in that track transects were sampled once only.
